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2022 BUILDING A BETTER TOMORROW CAMPAIGN 

We are quickly approaching our Building a Better Tomorrow Campaign kickoff. The annual Building a Better 

Tomorrow Campaign counts on the generosity and support of individuals, businesses, and area churches to 

fund our programs. During our campaign we will be sharing stories about how our programs positively impact 

a child or a family’s life. These gifts help fund expenses such as meals for Brain Builders students, equipment 

for Healthy Living Pays, field trips, Tide Me Over Bags, and Educational Kits for families in our 7 low-income 

neighborhoods.  
 

                                   
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PATH TO A BRIGHTER FUTURE 

Jaime and his family have been part of Stafford Junction for many years. His mother participated in Life Skills 

and Healthy Living Pays programs, the entire family have attended events, and he and his siblings have been a 

part of Brain Builders for several years. Perseverance and progress are values Jaime embraces, he made Honor 

Roll in middle school and now continues to make Honor Roll in high school. He not only participates in our 

programs, but he also volunteers his time with us. He helps distribute Tide Me Over Bags in the communities 

we serve and volunteered for our Summer Camp program last year. Education, volunteering, and financial 

stability are all important to Jaime. Over the past two years he has taken on some lawn care duties at Stafford 

Junction and opened a bank account to place his earnings. Learning the value of work, understanding finances, 

and setting goals are setting him on a path to a successful future. He has been able to apply his skills at his 

new job at McDonald’s after school and on weekends. 
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